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parishioners greeted us
with a spectacular dis
play of singing and
dancing. At first I was
somewhat taken back by
the women dancing
aggressively with spears
and long bush knives. Then someone
explained to me that the parish patron
is Michael the Archangel who fought
and cast Satan into hell. They were
acting as Michael’s fellow soldiers,
ready to confront any form of evil that
might come near their community!

In the days that followed I entered
into the rhythm of Mass in the morn
ing followed by a presentation of the
scripture readings for prayer during
the day, then off on the road with the
silence interrupted occasionally by a

song or the recitation of the rosary.
The line of pilgrims was several kilo
meters long as they wound like a
human river through the picturesque
countryside of the mountain valleys.
Two special symbols were at the head
of the procession: a man carried a
large cross draped with a red cloth,
representing Jesus’ death and resur
rection. This was followed by a
woman wearing a net bag containing
the Bible. She carried it hanging from
her head and down her back as
women here carry their children.
Later in the pilgrimage, other symbols
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Finally the
pilgrims
arrived at
Kopen near
Wabag the
provincial
capital.
Kopen/Sari
was the fur
thest station
established
by the first
missionaries
because in
1947 the
country
beyond Sari
was still a
restricted
zone, forbid
den to out
siders, par
ticularly mis
sionaries.
The local
people put
on an unfor
gettable cele
bration
including
many songs
they had
composed
and a Way of
the Cross.

The organizers had arranged fourteen large
crosses across the hillside and a team of
leaders went slowly from one cross to the
next while parish groups presented special
prayers or songs about Jesus’ suffering and
death. Enga people don’t do things by half-
measures. So participating in the Way of
the Cross became an intense period of
prayer. People, young and old, cried openly.
A catechist explained to me how people felt

they had been on a journey, following Jesus
to Jerusalem. The mountain at Kopen was
now Calvary. At the end of the cross service
the sky was dark and there was a prolonged
heavy rainfall. Such events are not lost on
the Enga symbolic imagination. They had
heard how when Jesus died darkness cov
ered the earth. At Kopen it was only midday
and yet it became so dark. One man told
me, "Jesus died here today at Kopen!"

The ten day pilgrimage concluded with a
Mass celebrated by Bishop Raich, SVD of
the Diocese of Wabag. I flew back down to
Port Moresby inspired from having wit
nessed the faith commitment of so many
Enga Christians. The people went home wet
and tired, but spiritually renewed and ready
to begin the task not only of starting new
gardens, but also of nurturing the seed of
God’s Word so that it might produce thirty,
sixty and a hundredfold. +

Missionaries in communities
and students preparing for religious life

pray morning and evening prayer
from Christian Book of Prayer

which contains the official prayer of the Church

With a ift of 2 .00
the Mission Office will e able to provide a missionary

overseas with a copy of Christian Prayer.

Please help us provide these much needed books for

our missionaries around the world
For your convenience an envelope

has been provided at the center of this magazine.
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